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- ... .MAY BE ROUGHEST

( fly the Associated Press.)
(AHlliJS, u. Kddie Shea, t'hiea.

KVs lopped Joe Mulone, New Vork,
"; Phil Zwick. Cleveland, slup-;e-

Sailor Larson. New York, iti),
CINCINNATI, O. I'.abe Kelie

Toledo, O,. oillpninti'd IMdie
cis. t'hie:iuo. uu: Vincent

Cincinnati, knocked out
Jackie HeyuuhU. Muncie. Ind., 1 4 :

l!i!Iy Moore, CliicaKo, out pointed
VMphidio Dixon, Chicago, t).

im:oviikxck. n. j:u--
Payne. New York, knocked out I.eo
Mitchell, California. (,7).

HAN FKAXC1SCO. Frank. e
Klick. San Francisco, outpointed
Mattliu- Itulahan. Kilipit UOj.

MIAMI IM'ACII, Fla.. Jan. M. ---

W ith Younic tflrihling start-

ing his Wiihi training worU and
Jacl; Sharkey en route to Miiiml
Itetu'h from HokUmi, deinils of tlie
eliuiinatiou bout In which Ihe two
will participate February :'7 wore
duve tailin.; loday.

Striiilin, accoiupiitiicd by his
family, arrived Ino Miami Reach
last nflit. Sharkey, accompanied
by Mrs. Sharkey, Johnny HiuLley
and Mrs. IlitcUlcy. left lloston last
niKht and will arrive tomorrow.

'i he oslon sailor said he will
not inaugurate his training pro-
gram for several days.

IL
Silks in smart plain colors and vivid prints modish light weight woolens gay,

crisp wash goods a tempting array of fabrics appropriate for every spring and sum-

mer need and the low prices make your spring sewing dollars fio fart her 5v

10 WIN IN DIXIE Sandc

NKW jUllK. Jan. 3 iV Max
Sch melius, heavy w eiyht tin porta
lion, will pel the chance of
his career to climb into the front
rank of contender fur the title
tomorrow niht and he will be in
belter shape than he has been for
any of his previous American en
Kaenients. In his bat-
tle with .lohnny llisko of Cleve-
land in Mudison SU;tre tialdeii he
w ill weih sti pounds. haviiiK pui
on fiVf pounds In three week!.

For the (iennan, who bears a
marked facial resemblance to Jiick
Dempsey and looks a little like
him In action, it is the Mlcm
chance of bis career. A year auo
Hisko, with decisions over J;ick
Sharkey, Paulino 1'zcudiiu and
("coie tlodfrey, was considered in
the lop ranks id' hc:?v weights.
Since then he has slfpl'cd back
considerably. losinn ,f rently to
.limmy Maloney and l'ni. Schaal".
but he has yet to become the vic-
tim of a knockout and 'a' knockout
is just what .Max is point; after.

On the strength of bis showimr
against Joe Sekyrii and reports of
improvement iti his speed ami lilt- -'

till if power. Sell nil lIllK luid been
made a slight favorite in the ad-
vance predictions.

he
11ml

hist

"1 have iioihliig lo with
ii mount of training Sharkey
Siribling do," leinpsey said

If Metlfurd ami nuutlu-i- O:yun
wruMtliiih' fans would see a MuiU'li

fraught" with action, the buttle b.' tween Tuin Alley, muster of the
crucifix liotil. of l'urtlaiul. and
Pallor Jack Wuud uf ihi illy at
thu Itialto theater mxi Monday
niht, promises tu vnnlly till the
bill. liolh arc roujjh and ready
wrestlers, and indications arc that
lht: match will lit- its rutih as airy
neon in Medfurd In the last year."

,AMey is considered as one of
thr licMt diawiim cards in l'oithind
and han defeated some uf ihe hest
inutmcn on the. Pacific coast. He
has flashes of tent iter over which
at times ho admit he has little
control, indicating lie will be mere
colorful than the late Hussar

the Turk who wrestled in
Mcdford. last year. Alley has a
boast that no man cun escape his
famous crucifix, and none so far
have succeeded.

Wood, however, wil uurd him-
self carefully from such ludd and
plans to sivc Alley one. or two he
will he unable to break.

nlgl.t. "My concern up until now
has been to see that tlicy we:--

both here by February 1."
Strihling appears to he In excel-

lent physical condition. Dempsey
said lust night after a banquet in
honor of the tleor-ii- contender.

"It Sharkey Is hi a similar con-

dition, aud I believe he Is, the fight
fans are going to see a remiliir
show." Dempsey said. "Roth of
the boys are young ami aggressive
aud they Unmv (heir business.'

The two fighters will do their
training within half a block of each
other. Sharkey's trainer, Tony

had selected the Miami
Reach Kennel club. StribRng will
train in liardlc's Casino around
the corner.

NKW VuliK, Jan. 31. pP Karl
Sandc, once America's great esl
jockey, may attempt a comeback
this year. Reports from Maryland
say that Satide is training streiiii
ously in an effort to cut down the
weight that forced him to announce
his retirement last summer. Ac-

cording lo these 'reports, Sandc
will ride in the Cofl'rotU handicap,
possibly for Clifford A. Cochran,
provided his battle against weight
is successful.

I nable to endure the daily tor-
ture of making weight, Sandc iptit
the saddle at the close uf the fall
meeting at l.elinont last season.
Ho trained his own small stable
ami campaigned with more or less
success at Aqueduct, Jamaica, Pirn-li-

and Howie. However, ho had
no more than announced his retire-
ment and heguti his work as trainer
than he began to lose weight. He
dropped l' pounds in short order
and now believes that he can re-
turn to the saddle without much
difticulty.

HOT SPKIXOS. Ark.. Jan. 31.
itV) Leading professional golfers of
the nation came train pirn; into

'Dixie today to begin a
for prizes aggregating

Ouo.

First action was scheduled her.'
today with a round-
up, preliminary to the south cen-
tral tournament, which Is to open
tomorrow over the route.

Jiill Mehlhoru. who recently
(clicked off a zippy 271 at Kl Paso
.and turned out some tricky shots
at San Antonio, was the
ney favorite. Horton Smith, too,
was expected to land well up in
the names claiming a part In the
S5o.0y awards.

The defending titleholder. .Mac-- t
Donald Smith, is not on hand,
although three former winners are
here. They are Hobby Cruick-shan-

Mehlhoru and Al Watrous.

36-inc- h Percale, light grounds, yard 15c

Soiesette and Fasheen, fas t color 33c

Pongee, all silk, natural only, 12 momme 33c

Kwanto Crepe for Lingerie. Plain 19c. Fancy... 25c

Serpentine Crepe. Plain 29c. Fancy... 33c

Comfort Challie 15c

White Ramona, 36 inches wide 25c

Rayon Dress Prints 49c

Fast Color Broadcloth 49c

Fast Color Voile 49c

Longcloth 19c

English Nainsook 25c

French Nainsook 33c

In nddltion to the main event,
fans are promised sinnu fust ac-
tion in the bout between Tommy
Hy.-tn-, Medford's wrestling tailor,
and Tex l'nrter. who claims Iiyan
will ho unable to throw him twice
in one hour. Ityan is confident
he will win.

Villi; Cm lies Through O. K.
niLI.lNCJS. Mont.. Jan. 31. uV,

Christ ilos, 31. was blowft through
a platetlass show window of his
hat cleaning establishment here
when gasoline with which he was
working caught fire and exploded.
Vilos, landing on his feet on the
sidewalk, was uninjured except for
a lacerated finger. Fire damaged
his place of business to the extent
of about Si'.noo.

J. . Hunt is among the KJam
ath Falls visitors here who arrived
yesterday.

Miss Dean Holt is still confined
to her home recuperating from the

' effects of an influenza attack.
Clean rags wanted at the Mail

Tribune office. tl

IHE GAME DEFEAT

He coughed
..the Villain!

Montgomery Ward bowling art-
ists made short work of the Tomlin
Rex Factoryu,uiulct In their match
on the Xatatorium alleys last niuht,
winning all three games. In Justice
to the losers, however, it must be
said that the n handicap
which they were compelled to spot
the big store quintette was a de-

ciding factor in the outcome.
Hunk. Tomlin ace, gathered in

high game honors with 1MH in the
third canto, while Heckathorne of
the same team contributed high
score for three games of

The lighthouse cohorts roll
against the Mail Tribune team to-

night, and considerable interest at-

taches to the match as there has
always been Jteen rivalry between
the two teams in the city bowling
league.

iM. W. 1st 2w ai d Total
Coffin Ill 137 U:' HSU

Rock :ts i m i:::i :ts
lCdsall llil ll.S Mil 4 11!

Fluley till 17 MS-i- L'!i

Andres IL'1 H Kir, R'O

Handicap J lit) K'U iu 300

...19c to 98c

...15c to 49c

S1.49

89c

98c

...........98c
17c

'...'.98c
49c

.49c

..19c to $1.23

...79c
..39c

Curtain Net
Cretonne
Oyster Linen, 45 inches wide
Washable Crepe de Chine

Botany All-Wo- ol Challie
Wool Flannels

Lingerie Stripes, 36 inches wide

Sportsheen, 40 inches wide
Permanent Finish Organdy, colors . .

Persian Lawn

Complete assortment Stamp Goods.
Leona Crepe
Fast Color Suiting !

and the love scene had
to be taken all over!
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Records Cost $4,000,000
much better.' WAK II N'tlTUX p U will t'ost
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COSTLY TO CLETE

F 1chinaNT S T B
K

t. TOMORROW

Orthogons arc tho "Last
Word" m Corrcctivo

Lenses

Correcting Marginal Astigma
tism, they give a

LARGER FIELD

of accurate vision. Try them
and be convinced.

Dr. Jud Rickert
Optometrist

222 E. Main St. Medford

rOHTLANL), Ore, Jan. 31. IT(
Wht-- I'h-t- IviufTnuii) of Cutum-Iuh- .

O.. i jcrti'.l lo rough It Willi
Ciiuirm- KulHoliiirrtH, I lollywoml
wrcjstkT-niovh- ; actor In t li t i r
mulch here l:ini nlht, ht- round
Kutsoimros prrVully wflliiiK uml
nH a result Kotaonanis took two
straight fulls from the Ohloim. Th
fii'Mt full followed it HiieiTH.slon of
Jolting rrvi't-- hciidlockM under
the chin which t Kuufrmiin
HpinniriK dizzily to the mat. Am he
pick id hiini'f up ft om tlu thh d
of them?, KitMunuios fialiljcd him
with both hands hy lliu head,
iswiiiiK him lili a ark of Kialn
over hln own and Hhotildi i'rt,
then full hack wurdM on top of
him. After they carried Kaultinan
to' tin room and worked
over him ft minuics he a incly
came hack, hut it only required Hi
KecoiidK for KolhonaroH to finltth
him with almoht a repetition of
thu first full, which ifiulred 45
tnlnutoH, l'l HecondK.

AVulter Johnson took onu full
from Tohy Wullace in the

MAOUb.BiiLLAMV . , , Beautiful Vox stir in bcr latest release, "Mother Knows Best." I Jlllfcg.t gW

Madge Bellamy explains the growing
popularity of Old Golds in Hollywood

r7pi77l TO EACH LADY
. F JTvEjI-- i. PATRON

A BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF

ANTIQUE IVORY CHINA
No Drawing No Lottery

Women's Hose
51.00 Pair

Silk from top to too with

pointed heel. ,ll m
They're so smooth, as smooth as the
polished manner of A'dolphc Mcnj-ou- ,

who himself is an OLD GOLD fan.

"While they're the most enjoyable
of cigarettes, OLD GOLDS mean ab-

solute 'fade-ou- t' for throat-scratc- h

and smoker's cough."

ON THE SCREEN

The World Famoua Comedian

SIR HARRY
LAUDER

"The 'hero' in a movie may easily
become the 'villain' if he coughs tit
the wrong time. A cough isn't nice
nt any time, but when it interrupts
he taking of a movie scene, it's a

calamity! s arc costly!

"The high tension of movie work
makes smoking a.vital relaxation.
But wc rclux with OLD GOLDS.

LESTER BELL M TRADE

In Hia First Screen
Production(SIGNED)

Hunting Tower
XI3W YOIIK. Jan. ii I .(! Thr

.Vuw. York World nay toduy thut
Lnetvr Hell, third baMVimin of the
ItuHton JJrttvuH will L' truil to
ihe OhlctiKO t'utra at the annualWily not a cough in a carload?

' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin"

) l VWREPAIRINGf

Ahcdule tnct'tlntc f the Nallonul
hero TuOwlny, Tim llruvet

Oh your TiaJio
OLD GOLD PAUL WHIIEMAN HOUR

l'nulVhitcman, King of Juz., nnd hi, cumplcto
orchestra wilt broadcast the OI.0 huur every
Tuesday, starting February 5th, (rum 9 tu 10 I'. M.,
Eastern Standard Time, over eutire network ot

Columbia Droadcastiu( System.

will reeelva cash and probably a
player or two.

Hlneo the Jlriivr claimed .Toe

Uuan from Iho YunkcuN by the

Good Added Comedy
Rothermel's Muaic

No Advance in Prices
Mata. 10 and 25
Eves 10 and 35

TONIGHT
Bl'iO

FREE LECTURE
on

Christian
8clence

o ,o
o pluft . , , Aged and

mellowed clra long in a tempera-
ture of miiMuly sunshine to insure
that honey-lik- e smoothness.

OLD GOLD Cigurtjijes arc bndeiC
from HEART-LEA- tobacco, the finest
Nature grow. . . Selected forglki-i9-

s

and ripeness from the heart of q
Q Q

wulver route, Home ort of u deal

L w vhis former teammate, Itogcr
Hornnhy, Hell 1h counted on to
Klvc tho Culm one of the. tttronircift
InfleldH in the circuit. Third bum;

cat a chocolate, light an Old old, qnd enjoy bothP wan one or tho weak tpuln in th'A
ChieuKo much Ino lat year, witljr
Clydo Heck, who occupied fho pol
tfltloa nioBt of tli 0 .time hltttntfo

o


